CHAPTER IV

CONCLUSION

East Java is one of the provinces which has diverse cultures. Not only that, East Java is also known to have a lot of natural and beautiful places that attract tourists to visit in East Java. East Java Government Culture and Tourism Service is a government agency responsible for managing and conserving natural resources in East Java to be a tourism place that visited by foreign tourists and local tourists. The writer did an internship as a staff in the field of marketing. Marketing field has the task to analyze the tourism market, promote and cooperate in the field of tourism and the management of information data about places of tourism in East Java.

The writer did an internship for five weeks at the East Java Government Culture and Tourism Service as a marketing staff member. The writer got a lot of experience, knowledge, and additional skills in the work. The writer got many experiences of how to work as a team during the internship. The writer hopes that the experience during an internship in East Java Government Culture and Tourism Services will be very useful when the writer has an actual work, because when the writer gets a real work the writer will meet new situations and new people who have never met the writer before.

The writer got a new experience to improve the writer's ability in English. The writer also gains knowledge on how to promote tourism products. The writer
also learns how to be a good staff member within an institution. The writer learns to be discipline in working, to be sincere in carrying out the work and to be on time to finish work.

During an internship in East Java Government Culture and Tourism Service the writer felt very happy and lucky because English is needed there. So learning in English Diploma Department strongly supports the writer to assist the writer's ability in English. In conclusion, during an internship in East Java Government Culture and Tourism Service makes the writer more ready to work and become a better worker.